
 

 

JEDI’s Indigenous Business Directory and Indigenous eCommerce 
website Indigeshop, goes live 

 
FREDERICTON, NEW BRUNSWICK – March 21, 2023 - The Joint Economic Development Initiative 
(JEDI) recently launched their Indigenous Business Directory and their Indigenous eCommerce 
website Indigeshop.  

After many months of planning and taking in applications from Indigenous businesses residing 
in New Brunswick to be included on JEDI’s Indigenous Business Directory and/or JEDI’s 
Indigenous eCommerce website, Indigeshop, we finally are happy to say that they are now LIVE 
for everyone to explore, enjoy, and share. 

“This site provides a space for Indigenous business to share their information in a central 
location. Many small or start-up businesses do not have the resources to manage a website or 
an eCommerce site, so this provides a space for our Indigenous business owners to promote 
and showcase their products, and sell them in the Indigeshop,” said Laura Englehart, Economic 
Development Manager. 

JEDI CEO Stanley Barnaby, added, “our indigenous businesses play a vital role in the New 
Brunswick economy.  Through JEDI’s Business Incubator and Business Accelerator programs, we 
are supporting our Indigenous communities and providing people the skills and opportunities to 
be successful entrepreneurs.”  

We want to personally thank everyone who worked diligently on the launch of both websites. 
We continue to add more Indigenous businesses around the province and encourage all to 
submit their information. 
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Indigeshop (eCommerce): https://www.indigeshop.ca/ 

JEDI’s Indigenous Business Directory: https://www.jedinbdirectory.com/ 

 

For more information, please contact:   

Heather Pert 
Communications Manager, Joint Economic Development Initiative (JEDI) 
506-444-5650 
Heather.pert@jedinb.ca 

  

ABOUT JEDI: 

The Joint Economic Development Initiative (JEDI) is an Indigenous organization dedicated to supporting 
Indigenous participation in New Brunswick's economy. JEDI works closely with its partners from 
Indigenous communities, organizations, government, and the private sector to foster Indigenous 
economic development in New Brunswick.  

JEDI supports Indigenous entrepreneurs and small businesses, community economic development, 
workforce development, and partnerships with the public and private sector. JEDI has helped train 
Indigenous Peoples in a variety of sectors and supports Indigenous businesses in New Brunswick 
through our Business Incubator and Accelerator programs. JEDI also offers a Reconciliation Awareness 
Module which provides education for organizations on the history of Indigenous Peoples and how to 
implement reconciliation within the workplace. For more information, visit www.jedinb.ca.  

 

 

 

 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indigeshop.ca%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cheather.pert%40jedinb.ca%7Cf768ef0c16814851a6e608db255ae7d0%7C532c2e72cfd74aeca339bebfc9f4f146%7C0%7C0%7C638144844594048970%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nnFSEbLv%2FkYhzmTNIrHX%2FKsMsrZqiYPK0Pw4JI293Xo%3D&reserved=0
https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.jedinbdirectory.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cheather.pert%40jedinb.ca%7Cf768ef0c16814851a6e608db255ae7d0%7C532c2e72cfd74aeca339bebfc9f4f146%7C0%7C0%7C638144844594048970%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=g7ztwbkX%2Fg%2BG96hp0vhRK35rNc8zVw%2B5oS886XRPRs0%3D&reserved=0
http://www.jedinb.ca/

